2 fer . . .
Gas Lens Collet Bodies

Weldtec’s new patented “2 fer” gas lens cuts your gas lens cost in half.

- Pull off outer screen doubles the gas lens life
- No more erratic arc due to clogged screens
- No more contaminated welds due to poor gas coverage
- Pull off tab allows easy removal of the damaged outer screen

Weldtec’s patented pull tab outer screen design doubles the life of the gas lens . . . and cuts your unit cost in half.

No more searching for another gas lens when a mishap occurs contaminating the outer screen of the gas lens. Simply use a sharp tungsten electrode to engage the top screen pull tab and peel off the damaged outer screen exposing a fresh screen allowing you to continue your work.

The “2 fer” gas lens is available in popular sizes, 1/16", 3/32", 1/8". Reduces your inventory of parts, saving you time and money.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TORCH SERIES</th>
<th>2 fer GAS LENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrode Size</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, 17F, 17FV, 17V 18, 18V 26, 26F, 26FV, 26V SW-418</td>
<td>45V25-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without notice.